Chemical and structural changes in dry-cured hams (Bayonne hams) during processing and effects of the dehairing technique.
Pigs of similar genetic backgrounds and feeding regimes were slaughtered in two abattoirs, one carrying out dehairing by scalding and the other by singeing. One ham from each of 80 carcasses was retained. Sixteen fresh hams (8 from each dehairing technique) were used for analysis while 64 hams were processed into dry-cured ham. Sixteen hams (8 from each dehairing technique) were taken for analysis at end of salting (day 14), end of rest (day 78), mid-processing (day 127) and end of processing (day 251). During processing, the water content of all muscles decreased while the salt content increased. The salt concentration in muscle water tended to equalize in all muscles. The nitrogen content of desalted dry matter (i.e. dry muscle tissue) decreased in both Biceps femoris and Semimembranosus. The content of every free amino acid increased with time, except for taurine and glutamine. Electrophoresis of the low ionic strength-soluble fractions showed all protein bands decreased during processing. Electrophoresis of the myofibrillar fractions indicated changes in all bands except actin (42kDa). These changes were more marked in the Semimembranosus than the Biceps femoris in the earlier processing steps. Ultrastructural changes were more marked in Semimembranosus than Biceps femoris. Hardness and chewiness increased in both muscles during the first half of processing then returned to values close to the initial ones in Semimembranosus but changed little in Biceps femoris. The scalded hams lost more weight than the singed ones during processing. The salt content was higher in scalded hams. Water-soluble nitrogen and NPN were higher in singed hams at the end of processing. The scalded hams were saltier and pungent. They had more pronounced aromas of dry ham, rancidity and hazelnut, and less aroma of fresh meat. Their texture was drier and less mellow.